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You ore oneejded...
Engineers win hàlood drive hy defuft

To the victor goes thse spoils and
so to the Engineers goes the keg.
Tbe Engineers were the winners
by default of their challenge to
other faculties for donating the
most blood in the Red Cross Blood
Drive beld on campus the last two
weeks.

No other faculties entered the
contest wbose entrance require-
ments were a $50 cheque to thse
UCF and $19.40 for a keg of beer
for the winner.

Science students were the brav-
est witb 392 donors, followed by
Engineering witb a close second of
361, and Education with 352.

Other resuits are: Arts 333, Ag-

Hum7p ton is the
The Gateway bas been informed

tbat Black Pantber Fred Hampton
wbo spoke at tbe U of A was in-
deed Fred Hampton.

Mr. Hampton was reported by
Canadian University Press in Fni-
day's Gateway as travelling under
an alias and tbat bis real name
was William Calvin. But it was
Fred Hanmpton who spoke to stu-
dents bere November 20 and Fred
Hampton wbo was killed Dec. 4 in
Chicago.

Mr. Calvin and fellow pantber
Jeraldine Eldridge also spoke at
U of A under tbeir correct names.

According to political science

riculture 238, Rebab. Med. 125,
Commerce J12, Phys. Ed. 90, House
Ec. 82, Nursing 80, Grad Studies
80, Medicine 73, Pbarmacy 40,
Med. Lab 27, Law 23, Dentistry 18,
Dent. Hyg. 6.

In residence blood letting, the
boys led the way, witb 309 stalwart
types from Henday donating, 298
girls from Kelsey, and 231 stu-

dents from Mackenzie.
Kappa Alpha Theta contnilJuted

tbe most among the fraternîties
witb 21 brave souls. Second was
Delta Kappa Epsilon witb 17
donors.

A total of 2,432 sbowed up ta do
their tbing for bumanity, and after
thse rejects bad been sorted out
2,134 pints bad been donated.

Cleaver v*ows to return to U3S4
WASHINGTON, D.C. (CUP) - secretly to tbe United States to set

Eldridge Cleaver, minister of in- up underground sanctuaries for
formation for the Black Panther escaped political prisoners.
party, bias declared he will return Cleaver made tbe statement

from Algiers, bis residence in exile,
to a writer for a "men's" mag-

de d aa Le During the interview, lae

ilso explained how be used a
grad student Mort Newman, Mr. double and played tape recordings
Calvin and Miss Eldridge were tbe of bis voice into a tapped tel-
two pantbers deported from Can- epbone to evade police a year ago,
ada for travelling under "aliases." before making bis escape from the

However, Mr. Newman sid U.S.
the wo ad nfomed Cleaver also said the problemns ofMonday, tbetohdinomd te United States could possibly be

immigration officiais when they solved witbout "bloody revolution"
entered Canada that their names if police would put down their
were flot tbe ones whicb appeared g uns.
on their airpiane tickets because "If tbey didn't bave armed
of last-minute cbanges. Apparent- guards around Congress, it would
,y, tbis was tbe reason they were be possible for us to go in there
deported. and get Senator McClellan (John

Whatever the case, Mr. Hampton L. McClellan) and kick his ass,
returned to Chicago of bis own just kick him out in the streets
accord and was subsequently witbout killing bim, you sec?"
killed. Cleaver said.
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Apply to the
AILBERTA SER VICE CORPS

26th floor, (N Towers

Information available:
Student Union Office, 2nd floor, SUB

r

EDMON TON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
10010-107A Avenue., EDMONTON 17. ALBERTA.

Telephone : 403 - 429-5621

ATTENrF.IYTIOND r
E'DUfCATION STUDVENTS

Stufy 1i dmon ton7
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES - 1970-71
Each year the Edmonton Public School Board offers an increasing
number of teaching appointments to students attending the
University of Alberta.
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board are now
avoulable to education students interested in teacher employment
starting September 1970. Teaching positions are anticipated at
ail grade levels and in ail subject areas.
Applicants must be eligible for Alberta teacher certification
requiring a minimum of two years of post-secondary (university)
education if education program commenced September i st, 1967
or earlier, or three years of post secondary (university) education
if teacher education program commenced September, 1968 or
later.
For application forms, employment information and interview
appointment please contact:
Canada Manpower Center, 4tk Floor, Students' Union Building


